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PARTNER WANTED $200 REQUIRED.
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS.

Here is absolutely the very best op-
portunity in this city to secure an equal
one-ha- Interest in the busiest and
best equipped small auto repair shop;
fine, busy location; very low reVit: long
established, steady trade ; doing cniy
guaranteed f irst-cla- work ; have
more work than can handle; prefer a
Bteady and reliable partner to aired
help; previous experience not ctces-ar- y

if you are mechanically inclined
and handy with tools; need man n ore
than money; your opportunity to lrnthe business and easily clear better
than $105 month for yourself from
the start; only $200 required to se-
cure an equal half interest; don't fait

" to see this before you buy; well worth
double the investment ; a genuine bar-
gain. Call early at 347 PittocH block,
Washington at 10th st.

'business opportunities.
:;reat northern brokerage co.,

Suite 347 Pittock Block.
Washington at Tenth.
Phone Broadway 3051.

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS,
14 Successful Years in This Business.

Our long record of sales-mad- proves
the value of our service and the :ierit
of our propositions to both buyers and
sellers. AH titles guaranteed.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

Here is positively the very best op-
portunity in Portland Ho secure an
equal half interest in a large n

automobile paint shop; long es-

tablished trade; doing a steady busi-
ness with largest firms in city; have
more work than can handle; need In-

terested help; previous experience not
necessary if you are trustworthy, steady
and willing to learn the business, as
you will be associated with ar. ex-
pert automobile painter with years of
experience. You can easily clear belter
than $175 every month for yourself
from the start; only $300 required, to
secure an equal half interest. If you
want the best, don't fail to see this
befre you buy.

CIGAR-NEW- S STAND SNAP.
Select location in lobby of large

popular hotel, downtown, complete
staple stock, fine fixtures; the best
looking cigar stand in Portland; any
lady or man can easily clear never less
than $160 per month; owner will stay
10 days with purchaser, to teach busi-
ness if desired; only $550 required; a
genuine snap that is seldom ottered.

DAIRY PRODUCTS BUSINESS
Located in the heart of busy down-

town market district; established 10
years; handles butter, eggs, cheese and
coffeee. Clears better than $250 per
month. Oniy $1750 required to handle.
Fixtures alone worth $2500. A good
steady paying business that is hard
to find. See my exclusive agent3.

EXCEPTIONAL GARAGE BUY.
No better loeationon busiest auto

thoroughfare in Portland; large stor-
age capacity; complete modern equip-
ment: gas station on street; doing large
volume of business in gas, oils, tires
and accessories; steady auto rer air,
battery and electrical trade. Long
lease, low rent; fireproof bldg. Any
business man will easily clear better
than $400 net per month. $2330
handles.

it limine Opportunities Wanted.
HAVE client with $3W0 cash for live

poolroom or cigar stand.

$850 for small meat market.
$2000 for grocery ctore.

We have buyers and need listings
DEKUM & JORDAN.

Bdwy. --240 323 Chain, of Com. Bid;
YOUNG MAN, $300 to invent with serv-- l

ices. R 11. Oregonian.
Hotel and Rooming Houses.

FREE RENT.
Modern House and Lot.

Vest mee, walking distance.
Together with elegant lurnlshing.

Snap. $5000; terms $2000 cash, bal-
ance $50 month. All arranged fo
rooming house. Stop paying big rent
Own your ow n property. Best of apart
ment house district. House m rme con
dition. H. W. Garland, 260 Taylor st

SACRIFICE SALE.

Best equipped meat market an
grocery store, doing splendid casi
business; lease; near ccuien
building; takes $3000 cash to handle
Investigate, because it's money ia you
pocket. See Case, with

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323 Chamber of Commerce Bldg-

WKST SIDE WHITE TEMPLE
DISTRICT.

Brick and frame corner, seven apart
ments, four suites, two
suites and tnree single rooms; nam
wood floors, steam heat, net Income--

over S200 ner month and owner s apart
ment. Price $17,00 with $0000 down

MERRICK Ac CO.. xi bAljii.'KS,
3o4 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 82:i0.

NOB HILL DISTRICT.
Strictly modern house.

sleeping norch. hardwood floors, fire
place, completely and handsomely fur-
nisnea; lot uxiuu; net pioiil -

month. Price including furniture $12,
000. $5000 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOOKE CO., loo Yeon Bldg.

1 WANT TO BUY AN APARTMENT
HOUSE.

Mother and I will give clear our
$4000 beautifully furnished small apt.
house and considerable cash for one
that will net us from $300 to $500 po
month. We will assume a debt;

Ijagents. Call Sunday and Monday. At

APARTMENT LEASE.
Twelve apartments, built-i- n

beds : all private baths, stucco build
ing, net income $1S0 and owner's apt
A fine income and home combined
pri-- e $5500 with $3.0o cash.

MERRICK & CO.. REALTORS.
"Hi Panama Bldg. Bdwy. S2::o.

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
23 rooms: 1. 2 and 3 room apt

modern, clean and well furnished
centrallv located: house in very go
condition ; absolutely netting $200
price $3300; $1200 cash.

SEE MRS. It AUG,
500 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 1004.

TODAY'S WONDER BARGAIN.
18 H. K. rooms of good furniture, anJ

old lease, large net $75 a mo. fori
onJy s;.00 cash down. bal. as you are
able. Full price only $11 00. We doubt!
whether 'there is bargain like thia Inl
the citv. 'fill Bdwv 07S7.
O. H. SKOTHEIM '0., COUdT BLDG. I

PROFIT AND HOME.
9 lovely romms 2 sleeping porches; I

have been able to ke-e- rented at ali
times; must sell on account of slk- -

fine furniture, good lease, center!
of citv, near 2th and Wa-sh- sts. l

Mr. Fulton, with W. M. Umhdenstock I

Co.. 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 05K. I

FINE BUY.
20 apts., 3, 4 and 5 rooms, hardwood I

floors, all private baths. sleeping I
porches, live-ye- lease, splendid tur- -

niture, corner bldg.. net profit about I

$450 month. Price $14,oihi, easy terms.
See Mrs. ivenr.

CEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1Q07 Ycon Bldg.
H KK E'S YOUR CI! ANOE.

24 rooms. 2 and apts.. with I

private baths: house in A- -l condition:
clean and well furnished : good
tion. lease; nets $100; price only I

$2050, $500 down.
SEE MRS. IIAUG.

500 Henry bldg Bdwy. 1004.

LITTLE BEAUTY.
12 apts.. all with private I

baths, disappearing bds. lovely bed
ding, long base, brand new eorurr
bldg. Price $5.Vui, J.ispa --.ill handle.

Sec Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 07 Yeon Bldg.

NICE large rooms, a flal, and large I

sleeping porch. Nob Hill, close in. mpu- - I

ern rent S4U: basement, waan tray:;
rooms are now re n t cd fo r $ 25 New!
furniture. Will sell all or part very
reasonable. This is a very nice noun
Phone, weekdays. Bdwy. 7047.

R KKT A IiR N'T FOR SALE.
28 tables, nice fixtures, will net about

$350 ner month; price only $100, some
terms. See Mr. MiU-s- with

E. M. ELLIS COMPANY.
Incase Specialists.

42S Morgan Bldg. Main 506O.

inn hnv In hnt.M : downtown distrlrt ;

40 rooms, clearing 400 month; $3000
will handle.

$500 down buys apartment,
netting $45 per month.

WM. A. HUGHES CORP.,
505 Couch Bldg. Broadway twos.

HOTEL.
100 rooms, brick bldg., hot and cold

water all rooms steam bent, private
baths. well furnished. $Xo0 will
handle. For further particulars

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. loo" Yeon Bldg

$700 HANDLES THE BEST,
most recently furnished little ant.-hou-

of the housekeeping order in all
Portland; rent only $5 per room on
lease.

GODDARD,
501-- 2 COUCH BLDG.

HERE'S A SWELL PLACE.
11 apartments, elegantly furnished,

rmt $70, fine location; clears $160 per
month; a place that you will like;
about $2000 will handle. See Mr. Black-wel- l,

agfmt, 187 12th st.
A COZY ONE.

15 rooms, h. k. ; best of location;
modern, clean and well furnished;
rent $75, lease; nets $S5; only $100,
half cash.

SEE MRS. HAUO.
500 Henry bldg Bdwy. 1004.

WILL TRADE.
Lively modern bungalow,

hardwood floors, fireplace, garage.
Price $6500, $4000 equity, for hotel or
rooming house and assume.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO T MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

APARTMENT house, west aide, a nice!,
clean place, very well patronlz-ed-. al-

ways ai. good furniture. 12 apts. with
private baths-- 46 rooms; price $6500;
$3500 will handle.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO..
1421 N. W. Bank Bldg- - Main 5274.

"
SOUTH OF WASHINGTON.

34 apts.. rent $350; long lea.",
all furnished, net profit $450. Pric
$14,000, $50o0 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

LIST your rooming house, hotel or apart-
ment house with me for personal at-

tention, quick action, no publicity. Mr,
Blackwell. agent, 187 12th st. At- -
water 2500.

ON TAYLOR ST.
Will trade 11 rooms, all housekeep-

ing, rent $50; lease. 2 baths, nets $l3
month, for 5 or 10 acres close in.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 YPon Bldg.

TCKTS 1.--0 A MO. TAKES $600.
to buy this a first l-ss W. S.. clos- -

in small apt. house singles and apt.
Lease. Low rent, N. W. heat. Her Js
a corking good value. Call Bdwy. 6S,
O. H. SKOTHEIM CO., COUCH BLDG.

WILL TRADE.
house, price $4250. $1-- '

mortgage, for close-i- n acreage, nea?
same value.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MO ORECO.. IQOT Yeon Bid g-

' APT. HOUSE BARGAIN.
Lease, and furnishings modern brick

apt. house: good W. S. location, clear-
ing 5M per month ; price cut Mono
for quick sale; $0000 handles, balanra
easy. Owner. Broadway 4140.

13 ROOMS, rent $65; 22 months' lea- -

mostly housekeeping; income $ltlo.
Price $1500, $500 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg

LEASE and furnishings of m art
house; low rent; good furniture. Good
Income. Some terms. Buy of ownev
and save commission. Aii U

.
11 ROOMS.

5 apts., 1 single room, rent
$05; handsomely furnished, net In-

come $S0 month; $1000 will handle.
See Mrs. Keller.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.
12 ROOMS, nice, clean house, extra fin

furniture; hot water tieat. 2 baths. nt
$75; price $1000, $100O down. Bdwy.
7048. 524 Railway Exchange bldg

10 H. K. ROOMS, nice home, good fur-
niture, clears $75 monthly; $1550; a'so
others. Bdwy. 7672. McFarland, 20S
bailing bldg.

CLOSE IN. 9 h. k. rooms, by owner who
has other business, good location; rent
only $2o month. Prico $600. 16 E.
6th, corner Burnside and ftth.

flat, beautiful home. $050,
terms. See Mr. Blackwell. 1ST 12thst.j
EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished r.

house, $200 handles. Owner, Main
8040. ;

flat, lovely furnishings, no va-

cancies. $1100. If you are particular
see this. Bdwy. 1333. ,

NEW LEASE on unfurnished
hotel. 620 Henry blrig

9 ROOMS, h. k., clean, good location,
sacrifice. Own. AN 92. Oregonian.

j 10- H. K. ROOMS, always full; priced to
U quickly. Owner, Atwater 3654.

SOME OF OUR EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD BUYS.
' GROCERY.

Doing good cash, business; low rent;
nice clean stock ; good fixtures ; must
sell at once. $2000, or will invoice.

CIGAR STAND.
In lobby of downtown hotel; doing

$35 per day; rent only $35 per month.
This is a good buy at $050.

APT. HOUSE.
Located on west side, one block from

car line; cement basement with good
furnace and laundry trays. Furniture
in very good condition. Rent $50 pr
month. Monthly income $125; price
$2500. or exchange for city property.

GROCERY STORE.
Will sell excellent grocery doing $150

per day; invoice about $4500 stock and
fixtures. Best location in city. All
good, clean stock.

COUNTRY POOL HALL.
4 good pool tables; 1 billiard table;

card table; bar and beer draught; place
will net about $400 per mo. ; fine
location facing the docks where the
big ships load lumber. Town has pay-
roll of $50,000 per week. Place sells
for cash. Building 60x100; rents
$25 mo.; good lease.

JOHN M. KROG CO..
412 Wilcox Bldg Bdwy. 1375.

$3250- - BUYS grocery store in one of the
best residential districts in town; aver-
aging close to $3000 a month. Reason-
able rent, good lease. This is the first
time on market. Only bona fide buyers
considered.

$2800 Buys dandy west side grocery
doing business from $40 to $60- a day,
all cash; rent $28 with 2 living room

r. lease. $750 for fixtures and stock
at Invoice.

$4500 Buys one of the best cash
and carry groceries in the apt. district
on west side; or will invoice. Doing
from $100 to $125 per day. This one
can't be beat.

$2000 Buys grocery doing around
$50 a day; 4 blocks from any other
store, on car line. Good residential
district. Good living rooms.

For anything in. groceries, or any
business opportunities, see

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
300 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sts.

MONEY-MAKE-

Confectionery, light lunches
and tobaccos; fine mahogany
fixtures, silver-line- d soda foun-
tain and steam table; doing
about $N0 per day; downtown lo-

cation; stock at invoice; fixtures
$2200.

DEKUM Jfe JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 2240-

DO YOU want a nice, clean business? I
want a man for Multnomah and ad
joining counties who owns a car and
who is financially able to carry
stock as a distributor and establish
sub agents. Will show you a reai spe
ciaity that will sell to 50 of property
and car owners. Jf you want a lu
ture with immediate returns you can
connect with me if you will work.
Call Monday, 8 to 12. Apt. F, 401
Tenth street.

POOL HALL SUBURBAN.
Building built for pooy hail, old- -

established place, 4 first-clas- s poo!
tables, root beer barrel, floor show-
cases, counters, benches, good Mock,
rent $30, long lease; total expense, for
everything monthly is $55; income $20
per day; $600 per month, 75 pool,
which nets monthly $350; a real snap
for $1500. Pee McAtee. with
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors
405-- 0 Panama blrlg.. 3d and Alder.- -

G ROC'E RIES GROCERIES!
$S50 for a busy

store with good income, sickness com-
pels me to sell, fixtures alone worth
$700.. See this one.

We have a number of other groceries,
from $1200 to $o00, call at our office,
and we will gladly show you bargains
that will surprise you.

GOKEY & WESCH.
'327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6706

POOL HALL TO TRADE.
First-clas- s outfit; fine location. Own-

er has other business and cannot trust
help; 4 pool tables, bar, lunch outfit,
root beer barrel; other first-cla- fix-
tures. Don't pass this snap up. See
McAtee. with
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

CONFECTIONERY, cigars, light grocer-
ies, school supplies and magazines;
very fine soda fountain. 3 fine plate- -

. glass show cases; fresh stock; dandy
plare. on car line, near schools. $25
to $33 per day. Rent $25.
lease. It is a pleasure to show buvs
of this 4iind. Total price $1600. 310
Board of Trade.

PATENTS Write for free guid book
and evidence of conception blank; send
model of sketch and description of in-

vention for our free opinion of itspatentable nature; highest reference;
prompt attention; reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., Hobard bldg.,
San Francisco, Cal. Main offices 642
0th st.. Washington, D. C.

CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY
BARGAINS.

Take your choice of three of the best
stands in the business center of Port-
land, the prices are $1200. ' $1250
and $1375. Come in Monday and
look them over.

GOKEY & WESCH.
327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6706

$600 WILL HANDLE THIS.
FIRST-CLAS- S POOL HALL.

First-clas- s equipment, 5 showcases,
3 pool tables, keno board, 3 counters,
soda fountain, ice box. stock, other fix-
tures; price for.aH, $1200; brick bldg.,
rent $60. free feat. See McAtee, with
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama B ldg., 3d and Alder.

$700 BUYS one of the most
delicatessens in the apt. district on
west side. This is the first time on
market, present owner been there over
- yrs. Best of reasons for selling.
Doing around $50 to $60 a day caah.
See this at once.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR,
300 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sta.

HERE IT IS.
GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY.
Grocery store, corner location. 4 liv

ing rooms,, small overhead, doing $35
daily, good fixtures, clean stock. Price

uou, some terms.
ARTHUR U SCOTT.

330 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3668.
FOR SALE. .

A good restaurant in good location,
average trade $100 a day, four-ye-

lease; 3.ou.
MoC LAY REALTY CO.,

409 Couch Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 8319.
- Portland. Oregon.

List Your Pore p rty With Us.
CAFETERIA

AVERAGING $404)0 MONTHLY.
Very completely equipped and in one

or tne nest locations in the city; o
year lease; If you want a paying res
taurant, this Is it.

MERRICK & CO..
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

$500 RESTAURANT $500.
2 living rooms, bath, toilet, first-clas-

equipment, doing $25 per day
dandy place for man and wife. See
McAtee, with
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors,

io-- e Panama BiQg.. :d and Alder.
WANTED A partner who can invest

$ 1000 to secure the exclusive sale of
a patented article for Oregon ; one
demonstration sells It. An exceptional
opportunity for a man to establish
himself in business. Call Monday 9 to
12, room 4J7 Rai lway Ex c hange .

A GARAGE SPECIAL.
A fine location. Sell gas, oils, acces-

sories; storage and repalrine ; profits
$150 month; trial given; $2000 will
nanuie n. Room 401. uekum bldg.

BAKERY for sale; one of the best on
east side, doing good business ; rea
sonable rent, good lease; 3 cash,
balance monthly payment. 660 Al
berta. Alberta Bakery.

A CASH BUYER.
To sell your business quickly, quietly

and without publicity, see or write
PIONEER BUSINESS AGENCY. INC.

Room s40 Dek u m B dg.
$350 BEST LOCATION IN PORTLAND.

For kale, Iron building, located Broad-
way and Salmon, all ready for busi-
ness ; chea p rent ; used as root-be-

stand all summer. 221 Broadway S.
FOR SALE Stock of general merchan

dise; invoice $11,000; will sell for $9000.
taking $7000 cash; consider trade for
balance; sales $35,000; rent $30. Mor--
gan Bros.. Oakesdale. wash.

BAKERY. $600.
Best location in town; equipment

compieie ac less man cost; easy
terms it wanted. oau n;ast iuu.
Location 805 East Ghsan st.

FOR SAUE East side shoe repair ma-
chine shop, nice location. This is a bar-
gain. Breyman Leather Co., 2d and
uaK sts.

CLEANING ad Dressing Darlor at
sacrifice If taVen at once. Owner leav- -
ing city. o4t Morrison.

$800 BUYS good taxi business, sacrifice
on account of health. Phone Bdwy.

arter r. xi.
WANT parttes to furnish funds for locat-

ing good placer mine. AL 57, Ore-
gonian.

CHANCE of lifetime; no idlers.; $500 re-
quired: man or woman; salary. O 88,
Oregonian.

REPAIR shop, will give lease or will
ren t . U. S. Garage. 3S1 First st.

MEAT box, $100. Case, 323 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

CANDY, cigars, light groceries; living'
room. E. 7522. Appointment,

GOLD MINE, fully equipped, piacer, will
sell or trade. Call tM Taylor st.

SURETY; INVESTMENT COMPANY,
310 Panama Bidg., 3d and Aider.

SURETY Office, building cigar stand,
in one of the largest and
busiest - downtown office
buildings; large staple stock,
cigars, tobaccos, candies,
periodica Is, etc. ; no night
or Sunday work. You can
easily cltar $175 a month.
Price $1050.

SURETY Grocery store opportunity,
clearing $10O a day, .steady
business, large storeroom, 2
stock rooms, fine fixtures,
fresh stock. "Will invoice
about $3500. Worthy of fur-
ther investigation.

SURETY Hotel, cigar stand, In one of
the busiest downtown hotels,
clearing $It5 a month above
all expense; price $000.

SURETY Partneiahip offered, to a
man with ordinary

education In established
business which has averaged
$250 a month to each part-
ner since established; work
pleasant and easy. Price $500
tor equal half interest.

SURETY Auto painting partnership,
equal half interest in one
of the largest and best auto
painting enameling shops in
Portland. Want a reliable
man not afraid of work;
drawing account $50 weekly
and share monthly profits.
Best buy in the city. Price
$1700.

BUYERS if you don't see what you
want in our ads, call at of
fice and look over our large
exclusive listings.

SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Manama Bid?., 3d and Alder. -

PARI NER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
. As I am enlarging my auto repair
business and I havVjnore work thn"anuie aione, i need a partner.
My location is the best, fireproof bidg.,
busy downtown street, fully equipped,
power machinery, etc.; have a good fol-
lowing of steady customers and I doonly guaranteed work; prefer an honestand reliable partner to hired help.
You need not be experienced in this
line if you have some mechanical abil-lt- y

and are willing to learn and workup with the business ; your share ofthe profits should never be less than$180 per month right from the start;my long lease guarantees a permanent
location ; equipment alone worth
$1200. If you are the right man, $400
will handle, a real bargain, no hetterbuy In Portland. Meet me at 347 k

block, Washington at 10th st.
N. W. HOTEL NEWS.

714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5948.
GROCERY STORES.

Grocery, east side, close in;
jeeeipts $55, price $1500,

terms.
Grocery and meat market: dailv re.

ceipts $N0; price $2oG0; will take in J

Sinn 11 car. j
Grocery on west side; cash-and- -.

carry; did $.6,000 business last year;
$5000. t

Grocery store in town close to Port-
land; 5 living rooms; stock worth
more than asked; S.'IOOO. See Mr. Hicks,

714 COUCH BLDG.
FOR SALE gas

filling station, located on four
ners. rock roads, school close, no other
store close. $K50 takes stock, fix-
tures and furniture and delivery car:
good clean stotk. do $30 a day busi-
ness; location cannot be beat. A good
house to live in, also orchard,
barn and garage. Rent very reason-
able. Located 2 miles south of, Reed-vill-

14 miles west of Portland. Come,
look it over. Owner. J. W. Miller,
Deaverton, Or.. Rte. 4.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS.
Auto repair shop with wash rack in

connection, located in busy west side
hotel district; has large list of steady,
high-clas- s customers; will net good
profit this winter and be a regular gold
mine during spring and summer. Have

5o0 deposit on lease running 3 years,
drawing 0 per cent. Lease, business,
tools and fixtures only $1200. No
agent's commission to pay. See owners,
42S Couch st.

SACRIFICE SALE.

Best equipped meat market and gro-eer- y

store, doing splendid cash busi-
ness; new cement build-.In-

Takes $:wti c;ish to handle. In-
vestigate because it's n oncy in your
pocket. See Caeo with

DEKUM & .JORDAN.
"23 Cham, of' Com. Bldg.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
A good west side tailor shop, new

bldg.. lease, rent $45; lias sew-
ing machine, wa II case, counter, 2
tables, electric iron, fully equipped fot
cleaning and pressing; party just
opened this place and was called east;
price $4oo.
714 Couch bldg. Dy-504-

WE finance good business enterprises
through purchase or sale of stock ana
other let us. reorganize or
incorporate your tompany and
place it on a going bfisis; write or
wire. Fidelity Bend &. Mortgage Co.,
727 Metropolitan Bank bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

TRADE TRADE TRADE.
We have lots of property to trade,

both city and country ; if you are a
trader come in .we can surely make
a deal for you ; opr listings consist
of residence and business property in
city and farms and hotels to exchange.
714 Couch bldg. - Bdwy. 5048.

MY HALF interest in best paying mod- - I

en barber shop, ehctric tquipment. j

Rent paid till Dec. 15. Winter sup- - i

ply of dry wood and chance to rent
a furnished house. Want to fell by '
15th. Reasonable offer. Bargain. A. J

G. Watkins, 457 Butler St., Indepen-
dence. Or.

SHINING STAND.
This place is close to electric depot;

Jhas marble base stand, cash
register, hat block and motor- dryer;
lots of stock; good lease; 1 must move
onto my farm and will sell very rea-
sonable. See my agent.
714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5048.

FOR SALE One of the finest and most
grocery and meat markets

in the city. Location is extraordinarily
good and an old stand. Doing $225
per day. Must be sold by January 1.
$7000 cash. No agents. K 51, Orego-
nian.

CIGAR STANDS.
We are headquarters for cigar stands

and have some very good buys both
in office bldgs. and hotels; come in
and let us tel! you about them.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Broadway 5048.

RESPONSIBLE coiporation wants gen-
eral salesmanagers to open branch
office, manage salesmen. $500 to
f.'ttoo necessary; expenses to Balti-
more allowed if you qualify. Address
Manager, C)3 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore,
Md.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto painting; a high-clas- s business.

Owner is experienced auto painter;
needs assistance of steady man to meet
customers and be generally helpful;
can draw ood profits; $500- required.
Room 401 .Dekum bldg.

ONLY $600.

Close in on east side; rent only $15; I

this is a nice, clean .place and cer
tainly is a snap.

714 COUCH BLDG.
Broadway 5048.

ROSE CITY GROCERY.
AVERAGING $70 DAILY.

Ideally located on Sandy Blvd.; rent
$60 with lease until 1026. Will sell at
invoice about $2875, including fixtures.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. S230.

A PARTNER WANTED. --

A sawmill. 20 M. capacity, plenty
timber on trackage; now oparating on
large orders; profits large- prefer a
business man ; $3500 will Tiandle it.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

STORE GAS STA. On account of death
in family will sell store gas station,
one acre of land, Paci&ic highway,
one mile irom Centralia. S6500. half
down; worth $10,000. Whitley Store,
Hovte 1, Box 18-- Centralia, Wash.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A wood and contracting business;

need assistance of steady man; draw
$50 weekly salary, also share of the
profits. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

FOR QUICK SALE Meat and groc.
stock and fixtures; fine lease; good
district; good living rooms. Real bar- - '
gain. Call Sell. 2063 Sunday after 10
A. M. Week days phone Atwater 3762 !

alter d p. m.
LOOK Invoice grocery, three nice liv-

ing rooms; rent only $20; doing $35
day; fixtures at $650, worth more;
will reduce stock to suit; don't fail to
see this dandy place. Universal Sales.
435 Railway Ech.

BEST candy kitchen in town.
lease; $1300 un on lease, fixtures are
worth' $1300. This is the best location
in the city. Full price $2500. Snap.
See Walston. 422 Ctiamber Com.
With G. A. Lane.

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Partner wanted to sell gas, oil, etc.,

and look after the 50 cars now In stor-age; good profits; $1000 handles it.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

ADVERTISERS Save money, get re-
sults; rite bock tells how
Mailed FREE. Standard Advertising
Agency, St Louis. Mo.
GROCERY INVOICE ABOUT $1400. '

Good for $75 a day, 4 blocks to an-
other store, living rooms. 2. Eakins
315 Couch bldg.. 109 4th st.

WOOD AND COAL.
Partner wanted to tend yard, etc

good pay; $800 will handle it. Call
room 401 Dekum bldg.

$1800 OR INVOICE grocery averaging
.701 uxy . - urauui ui living TOOms,
bath, garage; no competition. z.
Eakin, 315 Couch bldg., 100 4th st.

RESTAURANT seats 20 peopie, west side,long lease, dandy location. J 81, Ore- -
gonian.

FOR-SAL- Coimlry stored Apply own-e- r.

W. iiut.er, Skamania Wash.

PARTNER WANTED. AUTO PAINTING.
Here is unquestionably the best op- -

. portunity in Portland to secure an
equal half interest in big paying busi-
ness; shop is full to doors with High-grad- e

work and large volume on wait-
ing list; doing only first-clas- s work and
have entirely too much work for owner
to handle alone. Fine location in mod-
ern, fireproof building on one of city's
busiest auto thoroughfares; rent very
low and shop producing steady income
at all times. You need not be expert
painter if honest and willing to work
and learn, as owner is an expert auto
painter and finisher and will teach you
the business ; profits should never be
less than $175 month for each partner.
Don't fail to see this before locating
if you want the best buy in the city
for the money. Full price half interest
only $350. Call early at 620 Chamber
of Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
Here is an oDeninic for a wide

awake, energetic man of good per-- j

sonality in one of Portland's leading ,
downtown offices; no special experience
necessary if you have above qualifi-
cations and are capable of meeting
the public. The work is clean and
interesting and the returns are much
greater than on any other investment
of equal amount. This is an oppor-
tunity that should not be overlooked.
If you will be satisfied with a net
monthly income of $250 and up end
can invest $050 cash, see my repre-
sentative at 620 Chamber of e

bldg.. 4th and Stark.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Here is an opportunity for an am-- ,

bitious and energetic man to become
connected with a clean, profitable and

downtown business
with big future. Special experience
not necessary if you are steady, re-
liable and capable of meeting the
public, as you can easily learn the
duties of this work. Your income
should be not less than $200 per month
and up. This is a real opening for
man desiring to better his condition.
Price $350. Call 620 Chamber of Com.
bldg., 4ih asd Stark.

EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP.
We are offering here a real oppor

tunity. An equal half Interest in ona
of city's leading auto repair shops, ca-
tering only to first-clas- s, guaranteed
work. If mechanically inclined and
handy with tools you need not be ex-
perienced as remaining partner Is
first-clas- s mechanic and will teach you
the business. You should i ever clear
less than $165 per month for yourself
from start. Shop fully equipped, in-

cluding welding outfit, electric drill
and all necessary hand tools. $250
handles. Call 705 Couch bldg., bet.
Wash, and Stark sts.

EXCEPTIONAL-OPPORTUN-
ITY

for a
capable man or bright business wom-
an to act as manager, branch office in
Portland ; must have general business
experience, unimpeachable character
and backed by highest type of business
references. Our organization is na-
tional in scope and the future earn-
ings of successful applicant will be
unlimited; requires an investment of
$350, which should yield a monthly
income of $300 and upwards. Address
E. .1. Murtha, 000 Grand ave.f Mil-
waukee, Wis.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
Al mechanic needs a partner to give

him general assistance; has more work
than he can handle alone; have ideal
location and trade; ex-

perience not necessary if mechanically
inclined, if willing to work and leafn;
your profits should never be lesf than
$105 a month from the start; $250 full
price for equal half interest. Look
into this before you buy if you want
the best in the city for your money.
Meet vner ak 620 Chamber of Con
merce bldg.. fourth and Stark sts.

CONCRETE GARAGE SPECIAL
Other business compels me to sacri-

fice my garage, located on one of the
city's busiest thoroughfares, filled with
steady storage, handling tires, oils,
gas and accessories. Sublets pay all
overhead and nice profit in addition.
Any business man can easily clear
better than $500 month in this place.
$3000 cash required. Call 620 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.. 4th and Stark.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER.
Doing a nice business, Portland

suburbs; this theater must be
sold by Dec. 1 ; price $3500 for
quick sale: terms. See Mr.
Wright at 1214 N. W. Bank bldg.

AN OPPORTUNE time for someone to
step into a good paying jewelry busi-
ness iu best suburb district from Port-
land i corner location ; been jewelry
corner 14 years; stock and fixtures
invoice around $7500, will take $o000
cash if sold this month. . A good op-
portunity to clean up some money these
holidays. L 72, Oregonian.

HERE IS A. FINE BARGAIN.
75 rooms. 44 rooms furnished with

good furniture, 31 unfurnished ; good
location; if. all furnished will net $5o0
a month ; lease; price $6000,
$2MH cash. Also 23 rooms nicely fur-
nished, price $3X00: $2500 to handle;
net $125. See Kinney, 401 Macleay
bldg. Broadway 7602. -

WANTED A few more men and women
to fill good positions that, are now
open in one of the best propositions
in Portland now being organized; ex-
cellent location, new building, great
possibilities with opportunity for in-

vestment if preferred. Our plan de-
cidedly interesting. Full information.
523 Henry bldg.

AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO BUY A
HOME AND A LUCRATIVE DRUG
BUSINESS IN A LIVE EASTERN
OREGON TOWN. NO INFORMATION
OVER THE PHONE. APPOINTMENT.
AT WATER 1684. MRS. BERRY.

SUBSTANTIAL corporation manufactur-
ing several articles under valuable s.

can place several more general
sales managers, open branch offices,
manage salesmen; $500 to $2000 neces-
sary to finance agency; expenses
allowed to Chicago if you qualify. Mr.
Inman, 9 South Clin ton st. Chicago.

IOWNTOWN RESTAURANT.
Doing fine business; is located on

Broadway; has fine equipment; rea-
sonable rent; don't overlook seeing
this. Call Broadway 4604. 320

bldg.

SMALL, well equipped job printing plant
in live town in Puget sound basin;
good opportunity for card man. Can
get business from two big cities. Only
one competitor in a 6000 community.
$2000. Act quick for holiday business.
Owner not mechanical man. Address
AV 352, Oregonian.

PARTNER WANTED.
Half interest in a good, live business,

showing good returns. If you have
$1000 cash, investigate. 320 Lumber-men- s

bldg.

RESTAURANT A REAL BUY.
Splendid west side location. Neat,

clean and well equipped, with v.ry low
rent; clearing better than $200 every
month. A genuine bargain; $400 cash
required. Call 620 Cham, of Com.
bldg.. 4th and Stark.

FOR SALE Neat little grocery and con-
fectionery, including fixtures and good
lease, cheap rent, doing $18 to $20
daily business. A bargain, as owner
must leave city on other business.
Good returns on small investment.

' Call 414 N. 10th at.
GROCERY WITH LIVING ROOMS.

Splendid buy for man and wife; 4
cosy living rooms In rear, fine loca-
tion low rent, clearing $200 every
month; will invoice. A real buy. Call
620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

WOOD YARD.
Here Is a very good legitimate busi-

ness, centrally located, good office and
yard, orders; truck. Will sell at
invoice for cash. Call 481 Hawthorne
ave.

EASY money soliciting accounts. We
pay you for each claim; clients not
charged unless we collect. Every mer-
chant a prospect- Write today. Attor-
ney's Bonded Collection Service, San
Bernaraino, Lai.

CAPITAL I specialize in financing
meritorious business enterprises by
selling stocks or first mortgage bonds;
strictly commission basis; mall full
particulars in first letter. John Trier,
1829 Eddy st.. Chicago.

FILLING station and groceries on
highway midway Portland and

Seattle. Exceptional proposition. Will
stand - investigation. Write Ford &

Merrick Co-- , Chehalls,' Wash.
CONFECTIONERY Quitting the conf.

business; will sell my place; best place
in town on highway and the county
seat; a wonderful little 'business. AV
351. Oregonian.

BEST auto park In western Oregon at
edge of Eugene; real money-mak- if
developed. Sell, trade or lease. Unless

' you mean business do not answer. Mel-vi- n

Hansen, Eugene, Or.
GROCERY SPECIAL.

$2500.
Clean stock, low rent, long lease,

cash trade. Room 1 Railway Ex.
A GOOD investment for a party with

$2000 ; good merchandising offer;
vour money well secured; good earn-ing- s.

H 89. Oregonian.
FOR SALE Furnished druglees physi-

cian's office, downtown, very reason- -

able. Phone Main 2713 for appoint-
ment. '

WE .HAVE a plan whereby you may
become a silver fox owner and make
large profits: information free. Pioneer
Silver Fox Farms, Con over, Wis.

WANTED Associate in building busi-
ness ; plenty profitable work : $00
required, secured. K78. Oregonian.

$500 WILL put you ixt a good business
that will pay you $200 a month; get
the details. ' H 88, Oregonian.

SOFT drinks, cigars., conf.
4 fruit 2- -5 Morrison. aer So.d,

. INVESTORS!

Anyone seeking a high-clas- s in-
vestment in a sound, sate and pro-- gt

essive local industry is invited to
get in touch with me. The industry
1 represent requires additional capi-
tal to provide more machinery and
equipment to supply the enormous
demand of our product, which has
a national demand; not only a sound
investment, but is one that carries
unusual opportunities for large divi-
dends; an investigation will disclose
this to be an exceptionally meritor-
ious enterprise worthy of your in-
vestment. Call at Hall Manufac-
turing company, 181 Graid ave., or
see Mr. Johnson, 633 Morgan bldg.

$90 DAILY CASH BUSINESS.

GROCERY STORE
in connection with live meat
market, thickly populated east
side district; $2800 cash will
handle; $1375 on terms; better
look into this at once.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 224J.

MERCHANT'S OPPORTUNITY.
Would you locate in a live, prosper-

ous city in southern Oregon, where
nature's resources are abundant and
climate Ideal? Would you place a
stock of goods In a modern institution
where overhead is slight and returns
gratifying, and associate in one build-
ing with 50 of Oregon's most enter-
prising merchants ? I will place 50
concessions in 50 days. Fo full in-
formation address George W. T&rr,
Medford, Or. '

HIGHWAY AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Good business all the year, $2(150.

terms; 4 years' lease $18 month; large,
stock tires, auto supplies, oils, etc. ;

service car for towing; complete out-
fit, with lathes, drills, forge, etc.; also
full set blacksmith, tools; on cross roads
with farms in all directions; here is a
first-cla- .chance for an expert me-
chanic; can rent bungalow with 2
acres adjoining. Bdwy. 767- -. McFar-lan-

20S Failing bldg.
PAR TN E R WANTED.

Have valuable patented specialty
product, unlimited market; over 8000
on hand, cost $2000; complete set dies
worth $000 and half interest m pat
ents worth $ouo0, all lor $.0; no
catch to this, but is a high-clas- s busi-
ness proposition that should easily
clear a small fortune, but requires
help of a business man to handle it.
See Mr. Johnson at 033 Morgan bldg.

FORTUNE AWAITS US.
I want to meet capitalist or success-

ful promoter. I own important inven-
tion oaten ted in U. S. and Canada

.which ought to supersede article for
which hundreds ot millions are spent
yearly. This' new device will eventu-
ally be established as generally as the
clock. AR 40. Oregonian.

A MONEY-MAKE-

Furniture and lease of a pros
perous hotel in good eastern Oregon
town: income from rooms alone from
$750 to $000 per month ; price $5ouO
and a bargain at that figure. Quick
action necessary.

U, S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO.,
005 YEON BLDG.

WEST SIDE POOL HALL.
Four pool tables, 1 snooker table; all

equipment practically new; reg-

ister: lease, rent $200 per month,
subrent $K0. Price $1,000; $700 will
handle. See

STEWART & MORRIS.
202 McKay Bidg. Bdwy. 7478.

A REAL BUSINESS.
Now making money, has wonderful

cpportiinity for expansion; needs busi-

ness man as secretary who can handle
finances and invest $5HK; good salary
and substantial profits on investment;
replica- confidential ; no agents. G 54,
Oregonia.n.

BRICK AND TILE FACTORY.
Located on R. R., not far from Port-

land; a fully equipped plant, machin-
ery, boilers, dry kilns, etc. Especially
good clay deposits. A profitable busi-
ness. Sickness cause of sale. I'articu-- 1

a rs room 520 Rail way Exchange.
JIG AR STAND LOCATION OR SHOE

SHINE STAND.
10x15 space, right .downtown, open

front, long lease; reasonable rent. See
Mr. Fulton, W .M. Emhdonstock Ot

Co.. 210 Qreg-o- bldg. Bdwy. 10.VS.

EXPEP.TENCED hotel couple desirous of
enlarging want someone to help
finance resi-
dential hotel. Have party with cite
wh-- will build and lease property. Ex-
cellent opportunity. D 03. Oregonian.

ONE OF the best gents' furnishing and
shoe stores in the city, established HI
years ; beet of trade, new stock and
fixtures; will seil at 05 per cent of
invoice as per Sept. market. 505 Swet-lan- d

bldg.
MONEY MAKER.

Lunch counter and 0 tables, seats
for 34 people, all stock and fixtures,,
net profit 2hj month. Price $2500.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., IH07 Ycon Bldg.

GROCERY BOAT.
Owner of this boat fitted with living

quarters, shelving, etc.. everything
complete, will sell at great bargain,
give terms. Room 520 Railway Ex-
change.

WANTED Man or woman to rent store
in city, handle our line of candy
novelties of all descriptions. This bust
ness will give you at least 75 net
profit. The business is all yours. B
36 Oregoniam

GROCERY for sale; if you want the best
suburban grocery in the city at in-

voice, which would run close to $40,-00-

call Walnut 6002. No agents, no
terms.

POOL HALL.
For sale at invoice, 4 pool tables, 1

billiard table, back and front bar, wall
cases, show cases, stock. J. W. Spen-ce- r.

Union. Or.
TAILORING and cleaning shop. Hoff-

man press, new Singer machine, sa
cot: only one in town; low rent;

terms to. right party. Beaver Cleaners,
Beaverton, Oregon.

RESTAURANT; doing good business In
big pav roll district; sickness compels

Takes $1800 to handle. Tabor 4221.
Business Opponiin'tiew Wanted.

SOLD IN TEN DAYS.
FOR QUICK ACTION list your busi-

ness with the largest, strongest and
fastest selling organization specializing
in all lines of business in the north- -

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE
CO. Partnerships formed, additional
capital procured; business is good with
us; we have many buyers waiting: our
selling system backed up by expert
salesmen NEVER fails. It's results
that count; we have sold many others,
why not yours? We can sell your
business in ten days. MA K E US
PROVE IT. Phone Bdwy. 2051. Note
our column of sles ads.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347 Pittock Blk., Wash, at 10th.

HAVE $4000 CASH.

Grocery store wanted ; want
immediate action.

Have other buyers for cigar
stands, pool rooms, meat mar-
kets, etc.. if priced right.

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 2240.

DO YOU NEED CAPITAL?
Am In a position to assist established

business concerns or individuals to
procure additional capital in any
amount If your proposition is profit-
able and clean cut. Give brief de-
tails in letter to obtain conference.
G 61. Oregonian.

WANT to buy some mfg. line that $5000
will handle. Am a civil engineer and
accountant. Business must be profit-
able and stand rigid examination. Mean
business. Deal with owners only. O 33,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced In grocery
business, has $500 to invest with serv-
ices in any good legitimate business
that will pay a reasonable salary. Can
keep hooks. K 52, Oregonian.

WANTED A manufacturing, wood and
coal, or any good legitimate business,
would consider a partnership; will pay
cash ; no agents. Address me, AS SO
Oregonian.

CORNER BRICK HOTEL NETS $700
MONTHLY. WILL SACRIFICE.

705 Couch Bldg.

GOOD grocery store with living rooms
and bath on ground floor; would also
like upstairs rooms for renting out;
I have the cash and prefer to deal
with owner only. M 08, Oregonian.

WANTED Country hotels, Oregon,
- Washington and Idaho; clients wait-

ing. List with me today. Mr. Black-wel- l,
agent. 187 12th st.

WANT to purchase an established drug
business, city or country. AB 97, Ore-
gon ian.

WANT established fire insurance business
In good Oregon or Washington city.
AV 350. Oregonian.

GROCERY WANTED.
If you have a good one and priced

right, call me. Broadway 6451, Monday.
HAVE a seller's contract: will trade for

a clean stock of groceries up to $1500.
30 S San Rafael.

I WANT best rooming house that $100Q
will handle. Call Monday, Bdwy. 3S35

DOCTOR wants country or Industrial
location. A 57 Oregonian.

WANTED To buy meat market in a
good location. Call Walnut OiS.

PRODUCE BUSINESS.

$6000 TO $7000 MO. TURNOVER.
This business will pay for it-

self in the next six months; es-
tablished 12 months; best buy in
.northwest for $4O0O cash; easily
worth, $7500, but on account of
illness will sacrifice; has about
2000 shippers, and one man there
at present will remain with in-

coming buyer. Come in and we
will gladly explain the proposi- -
t:on.

DBKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 2249.

A FEW GOOD RESPONSIBLE MEN
WANTED WITH A FEW HUNDRED
DOLLARS OR MORE EACH TO GO
INTO A POOL WITH RESPONSIBLE
PORTLAND BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
WITH BIG EARNING POWERS. RE-
QUIRING ONLY $i0,000 TO START.
BUSINESS INDORSED BY RE-
SPONSIBLE BUSINESS MEN AND
DEMONSTRATION RECOMMENDED
BY RAILROADS AND PORTLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE; $1100
INTEREST FOR EACH $100 IN FOOL.
GIVE PHONE NUMBER OR AD-
DRESS FOR INTERVIEW. L 7.
OKEGONIAN.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

No competition; rent $15; about
$18 per day average; live wire
can double business; machinery
and fixtures $1100 and stock at
invoice.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 2241).

OLD ESTABLISHED MARKET.

Handling high-grad- e meats, with
first-clas- s trade, doing a strictly
cash business and no delivery. This
is a real money-mak- and the best
small market in Portland for $2000.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC.
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

CTGAR STAND.
$20 to $30 daily receipts; fine

fixtures, good salable stock; lo-

cated in "a. prominent downtown
hotel; $1150 cash takes this.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 Chamber ot Commerce.

Broadway 2240.

P RO'SPUJi OL" S A P A RT M E N T
AND HOTEL.

Property and business in one of the
most substantial and proeperous cities
in the northwest tor saie at a very
attractive figure. Owner desiring to
retire from active business. oncrete
building, practically new, completely
furnished. Money maker; always has
a waiting list; corner lot,all paved; no
en cum d ranee. v ery reason aoie terms.
Adores j. t. Uhler, Oiympia. Wash
FURNITURE AND BUSINESS SAC

RIFICE.
$125 buys cleaning and pressing es

tablishment witn equipment for block-
ing ladies' and gents' hats: also furni
ture in 3 living rooms in rear of shop;
furniture alone is well worth $300; hat
blocking equipment could not be pur
chased new for less than $200. Phone
Sellwood 1595 or call at 542 Umatilla
ave.

MEAT MARKET.
AVERAGING $3000 MONTHLY.
This is a completely euuinned and

market in a very desirable
location, witn a lease it de
ired. Price $5000, terms. If you are

looking for a real meat market, see
this one.

. MERRICK & CO.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwv. 8230.

RESTAURANT. GROCERIES,
CON FECT ION ERY.

Transfer point, across street from
st. car barns, doing $50. per day bufi-nes- s;

a real business and location;
price $750f $500 will handle. See Mc-
Atee. with
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
400-- 0 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

A REAL HIGHWAY LOCATION.
Grocery, confectionery and lunch;

also sell gas, oil. flour, feed and pro-
duce; a good paying business:
lease, only $25 per month, including
living rooms. Will consider exchange.
Investigate. See Mr. Schmidt.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry Bldg.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Old paying grocery, best

town Willamette valley; fine schools
and college; about $4500 required; good
location, reasonable rent. Cause for
selling, sickness. Here is a chance for
a fine established business. No agents.
Y 72, Oregonian.

HERB is opportunity for you to get good
nome ana money-makin- g investment
at same time, beautifully situated sani-
tarium, furnished complete. . average
income $800 month; owner must leave
city ; sacrifice price $15,000, worth
$20,000, terms. Moore, 411 Fleidner
bldg., Portland, Or.

POOL HALL.
Corner location, four pool tables, 1

snooker, root beer barrel, good staple
line of cigars and candy; rent $40 with
lease. Price $2000 or one-ha- lf interest
for $1300.

MERRICK & CO.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwv. 8230.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
Niftiest shop on east side, candy, ice

cream, light lunch. Fine candy kitchen.
Wholesale orders and prospects greater
than I can finance. Wonderful chance
for right Dartv. man or woman, to eet
half interest for $2000. Call East ft$o:(.4

WANTED FOR CLIENT WAITING.
Grocery, confectionery and light

lunch; must be good location and good
business with living room preferred
and near school; client waiting for
quick deal with $1200 to $1500 cash.
See Mr. Blackwell, agent, 187 12th st.

FOR SALE Going concern, manufactur-
ing staple line, plant worth over $200 --

000; est. profits over $100,000 annually,
$15,000 worth merchandise on hand ;

$60,000 will handle, bal. of. $75,000 on
easy terms; sickness reason for selling.
AP 95, Oregonian.

DRYGOODS and ready-to-we- store in
very prosperous town in Washington
state; $40,000 stock, good location,
very cheap rent; guaranteed $15,000
yearly net profits. Must sell on account
of, illness. $20,000 cash can handle it.
AV 354. Oregonian.

POOL HALL LOCATION.
Downtown corner, on second Hoot;

long lease to tenant; room for
about ten tables. See Mr. Fulton. W.
M. Um'bdenstock & Co.. 2 0 Oregon
bldg. Bdw y. 1 05 8

BARBER SHOP.
Two chairs, bath, electric appliances;

good location, good trade, in the town
of Newberg, Or. Price, $500.

V ENABLE & GO.
310First St.. Newberg. Or.

REGISTERED pharmacist unemployed
preferred; have good proposition for
you; will put you in business without
any investment; references required.
X 56, Oregon.'.an.

LAUNDRY macliinery, 2 washing ma-
chines, 2 extractors, 1 mangle. I shirt
machine, 1 collar and cuff machine, 2
body irons, dry rooms, belts, pulleys,
shafting. Route 4. box 105-6- Portland.

ESTABLISHED hair tonic manufacturer
wants a man with $5000 to $10,000 to
expand his business; can double your
money in a short time; silent or ac-
tive. D 08. Oregonian.

WANTED Barber with one of more
chairs, to rent new shop on main
business street In St. Johns; heating,
lavatories and baths all in. Call Em- -
pire 0005, or g07 N. Jersey t.

LAUNDRY MAN, notice: For sale or
trade, small laundry, close to Portland,
doing good business; stand investiga-
tion; good terms to right party. Room
219 Alder hotel.

IF YOU have $800 and can go to Cali-
fornia into some of those rich placer
bars, you can make $100 (o $200 per
week with my device. Give phone
number. N 78, Oregonian.

COUNTY and state rights to let on the
best selling, a "proved-ou- t device on the
market. Call for Suter, Hotel Montana,
Monday and Tuesday.

$22.50 FINE store, 18x33. 1424 Sandy
blvd., cor. 52d, Rose City Park; largest,
most modern dist. in city, directly across
new Highway theater. Tabor 2663.

FEED store for sale, doing only cash
business. In good country town. 54)

miles from Portland. W. Ramacly. 633
M on tgomery st.

FOR SALE Printing plant and good
business ; plenty of work, cash sale.
K 50, Oregonian.

A BIG business; handle your own money;
small capital required. Room 2G,
291 Morrison at.

RESTAURANT that pays real money.
Zimmerman, 433 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. -

WANTED- - Partner in small restaurant
with experienced cook; invest $350.
Owner. .52 2d st.

MUST sacrifice small millinery store do-
ing good business. Your own price.
Owner called away. AF 79. Oregonian.

GROCERY stock and fixtures for sale',
anap if taken at once. 462 E. Burn-sid- e.

CAFETERIA NETS OVER $600- A .MO.
sa.e. rfcone Walnut 91&

6TARTING a company Save expenses
and taxes by organizing on the popu-
lar, common law plan under a pure
Declaration of Trust. No experience
required to fill in Demare Standard
Fuims, issue shares and begin ooing
bu?iness at once. Genuine Demaree
Forms are nationally known, approved
by attorneys and utilized by success-
ful concerns throughout the United
States. Send for large free pamphlet

containing valuable informa-
tion that you may need. C. S.

Dtmaree. legal blank publisher, 70S
Walnut, Kansas City. Mo.

"
A LAUNDRY PROPOSITION.
I am a practical laundry man and

know the big profits in the laundry
business. 1 have an excellent propo-
sition to start a steam laundry whuh
will require around Will put
in $5000 or more myself and wanr one
or several parties to interest them-
selves with me. Experience not neces-
sary. If you are interested I will
show you a first-clas- s business oppor-
tunity. For full details write- G 61,
Oregonian.

$10,oou FOR HALF partnership in Ford
agency; good live town; will invoice;
this is really a dandy proposition;
will stand strictest investigation.

$7000 buys half interest in one of
the best transfer and storage com-
panies in town; has seven trucks op-
erating ; old established business ; got
beyond reach of one man t.o handle it
aio-ne- party must be a live wire.

S. BORLAND, Realtor,
300 Henry bldg. 4th and Oak sts.

GOCERY store, good location; will in-

voice the stock. i

Soft drinks and lunch in the Yam-
hill mfijket; JMH), half caah.

Here is a dandy lunch and soft
drink parlor on Washington st. ; $350
cash; must sell.

Soft drinks, lunches, cigars and
candies; $150 will handle, or will
consider a Ford car. 422 Chamber 'of
Commerce bldg.

HEAT MARKET for sale; oldest and
best established and located in Ash-
land, Or.; ammonia plant, 3 good boxes
and equipment; netv and
blaughter house and yard, doing al-
most $5000 a month business; will sell
at a bargain. Apply T. H. Elliott, 305
Main St., Ashland, Or.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
A dandy east side store; cheap rent

and large stock ; this place is doing
$4000 business a month; am getting
too' old to handle this place; if you
want to buy come and watch this
place and satisfy yourself; price $3700.

714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5148.
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.
Owing to other business . I can't at-

tend to this plare, 1 will sell or lease
equipped, one of the best cafeterias
in Portland ; hen- is a chance to get
into business on your own terms. See
my agent.
714 Cou'-- bldg. ' Bdwy. 5048.

A CHaNCE TO MAKE MONEY.
3000 annually managing an "Isa-- b

e 11 e I n e 7. " candy shop: any clever
lady, gentleman, girl or boy can start
wit h jo. 1 supply everything. Isabel le
Inez. 705 Mortwood bldg., Pittsburg,

PARTNER WANTED 000-ac- farm. 70
acres cultivated, balance timber and
grazing,-goo- d large house, furnished,
stocked and equipped, cattle, horses
and machinery. 'Hio cords wood con-
tract goes. Mrs. DeOroote, 240 Rus-!el- i.

JEWELRY STORE in northern Calif-coun- ty

seat town, clean stock. $1500,
fixtures $000; terms ; extensive farm-
ing and stockralsing territory to draw
from; plenty of bench work. Get lined
up now for the holiday trade. Address
Pionper Jewe r y Store. Elgj n. Or.

O A R A G E FOR SAL K .

50x140. corner, west side location;
both storage and repair business, lots
of equipment; clearing $400 per month;
owing to other business will sacrifice
for $7'0, some terms. 714 Couch" bldg.. Bdwy. 504.

FOR SALE Plumbing and electric bus-
iness in a farming town in eastern
Oregon; plenty of work all the time;
good opportunity to extend. Stock,
tools, service car, fixtures, $15011 cash
will buy; a bargain. Write AV 2t4,
Ore&oniaii.

WELL located 11 tt le grocery at invoice,
with new house in connection; lot 5Mx
3 On, witli gjiragt ; cash taks every-
thing at cost, account death. E. 34th
and Jessup sts., block north of Kil- -
lingsworLh ?venue1

FOR SALEVv'hofesale Jobbing1' and
, manufacturing business handling

staple line- to groceries and restauri.' nt
trade. For immediate turnover for
$500 cash. Must turn this week. AB
02, Oregonian. $

FOR SALE 5 shares of Oregon Oil &
Refining Co.'s stock (formerly Hop-
kins & East Leasing Co. ); par value
$50 share ; no reasonable offer re-
fused. Phone Walnut 0034 evenings.
Ask for Mr. Smith. .

SMALL hotel, ali furnished, doing good
business; also pool hall, 2 tables and
confectionery, barn. 1 cow, have own
water supply. 4 lots, all for $:i500, ot
will trade. Write box 78. Elk City. Or,

HIGH-CLAS- bootblack stand andhatcleaning, complete 6 leather chairs,
cash register. $100 in stock, all for
$500. ash bal. $40 per month.
470 Wash, st.

WEN Trousers always pressed while not
wearing; don't risk health mixing
with others. Traelir.g size, 50c,
three $1.25. Perfect Wear Co.. Sun
Francisco.

FOR RENT Store, 283 Hawthorne, with
or without large daylight basement. H.
N. Burpee, Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 65S6.

CHIROPODIST'S office tor sale, in
county seat town, no competition, fully
equipped, hae large practice, reason-
able rent. Great bargain; reason for
selling. AV 202, Oregonian.

SCENARIOS WANTED, revised, copy-
righted, sold. Five t riticism and ad-
vice Address Studio iio. American
Screenwriters' Society. 5.S21 Santa
Monica Boulvd.. Hollywood, Calif.

FOR SALE Excellent small grocery,
close in, with 3 nice living roome, low
rent, averaged $35 a day during Octo-
ber, will invoice about $150O for stock
and fixtures. Phone East 2242.

CAUTION BUYERS Before closing a
deal of interest in estab-
lished real estate business get advice
of Portland Realty Board, 421 Oregon
bldg.. phone Broadway 1902.

FOR SALE Tigard (Or.) pool hall,
confectionery, barber shop, cigars and
the furniture of 5 rooms, $1750. Terms
if taken at once. J. D. Nidy.

FOR SALE Grocery and confectionery
in capital location and condition; $3000
or invoice takes It from owner. F 58,
Oregonian.

WASH RACK for rent, fully equipped.
Rent only $1 a day. Best location intown. F. MacDonald, 101 Grand ave.East 4114.

KESTAURANT for sale by owner, justright for man and wife. $125 down,
balance easy terms; rent $25. E 81,Oregonian.

A BUSY GAS STATION.
Sells gas. oils, accessories, auto re-

pairing, etc.; profits $350 month; $700
handies It. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

GLOBE garage for sale, 50 N. 20th, St.,
, .owner, C. Marigan, 475 Northrup stNo agents. Bdwy, 4756,

FOR SALE A new and second-han- d
furniture business; will take some realestate. H 1H. Oregonian.

A NICE little business, clearing around
$200 per month, $500 will handle it.
AK 72, Oregonian.

PILES can be permanently cured
Call or write Dr. Dean,

Secona" and Morrison.
DRUG store for sale on easy payments

No fixtures to buy. Will invoice. Clears
$300 month. Call Atw. 3375.

WANTED Partner with $8000 for halfInterest in planing mill and sash anddoor factory. AK 73, Oregonian.
PARTNER in woods w business. SmallInvestment. Phone Empire 1756. Mr.

FOR SALE By owner, grocery store
with living rooms. Will invoice. Walnut
4834.

CONCRETE garage. good storage andrepairing; owner; no agents need
O 54. Oregonian.

$1650 Fine shoe shop west side; owner
must quite account sickness. BC 34,
Oregonian.

CLEANING and pressing shop for sale or
will trade; doing good business. 3S4
F.ast Burnside st. Phone East 5S80.

DOWNSTAIRS beauty parlor for sale ;
doing better than $1000 a month busi-res- s,

AM 30. Oregonian
FOR SALE RESTAURANT. 413Vt 24TH

ST.
FOR SALE Plumbing shop, good loca-tio- n.

310 14th st.
RE8TAURANT for sale. Inquire at 31

N. 3d st. A bargain.
SOD . fountain, At. ctuap. Lotus Grill.

CJiauibcr o Commerce,

MEAT MARKET.
Located in high class residential

district, fully equipped in every way;
ice machine, auto delivery, etc. Four-ye-

lease; rent oniy $25 month; daily
receipts $100 up. Clears better than
$300 per month. $2500 will handle.

GROCERY WITH 5 LIVING ROOMS.
Grocery, confectionery and school

supply store with 5 living rooms and
bath in connection, near large school;
complete stock and fixtures; a home
and steady income for a small invest-
ment, $750. Good chande for couple.

BARBERS ATTENTION.
High-clas- s shop; very choice loca-

tion right downtown; attractive mod.
tquipment; 3 white enamel chairs and
washbowls; electric clippers, etc. Lease
to 1028 at low rent; clears better than
$2O0 per month, $850 handles. Best
available buy in city.

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL.
Large, n battery, elec-

trical service" and repair station; fine
corner location; most complete mod-
ern equipment; doing work exclusi-
vely for largest concerns in city,
clears never less than $;;00 per mo.
$1500 handles, more than value in
sight.

RESTAURANT-LUNC- COUNTER.
Unusual bargain in a steady paying

restaurant business; located center of
business district at busy terminal;
seats 50 at counter and tables; now
clearing $250 to $300 net per month ;
never offered for sale before; owner
leaving state; will invoice $3250; sac-
rifice price $1050; investigation will
prove this a real pickup at the price.

FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS.
Established 15 years by present,

owner; located in live town, right in
center of district, near
Independence. Completely equipped.
Average monthly receipts $1 300. Sale
includes bldgs., etc. Price $3500.

MECHANICS. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Established, n auto repair

shop ; fine busy downtown location ;

fireproof bldg.; completely equipped
from hand loois to power maciiim ry ;

lease at low rent: can easily
clear better than $400 per month; will
invoir-f- $Sfl0; must sacrifice; $45o cash
handles. A real bargain that will be
quickly sold.

BARGAIN FOR MAN AND WIPE.
Busy confectionery, school supply

and grocery business, near 3 pre lie
schools, complete modern equipment,
heavy staple stock, rent only $25 per
month, clearing $200 monthly now and
business can be greatly increased by
adding light lunches; $1250 handles.

BUSY LUNCH COUNTER.
Oniy $500 required ; excellent loca-

tion in heart of hotel and auto dis-
trict; steady-payin- g

business; will positively clear $200 per
month right from the start and busi-
ness will greatly increase in winter
season; rent only $50 month.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Finest location, no near competition.

4 cosy liviiig rooms in connection. Com-
plete modern equipment, established
by present owner 2 years; rent enly
$20; positively clears over $250 month.
$1050 will handle.

SUBURBAN GARAGE.
We have listed exclusively a

garage and auto ipjair
business, fully equipped, lathe, weld-
ing outfit, electrical plant, etc.; alsocomplete stock of oils, tires and ac-
cessories; will invoice $5000; any live
wire will easily clear $500 per month.
$3000 will handle. '
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE

COMPANY.
Suite 347 Pittock blk.. Wash, at 10th.

BATTERY, ELECTRIC SERVICE
AND REPAIR STATION.

Here is an ideal opportunity for a
steady and reliable man to secure
an equal half interest in a busy battery
and electric rapair service station-ver- y

best and complete equipment, no
better location, right downtown ; haveagency for leading battery; previous
experience not essential as the duties
are easily learned; right man willeasuy ciear better than $175 per month
for himself from the start. Only $350
required; investment fully secured;
best buy in city, well worth double the
price, can 347 Pittock blk.. Washing
ton at 10th st.

A LAUNDRY PROPOSITION
I am a UraCttca la imrirv ma n on,1

know the big profits in the laundry!
Business. x nave an excellent propo-
sition to start a steam laundry whioh
will require around $20,000. Will put
in $5000 or more myself and want oneor several parties to interest them-
selves with me. Experience not neces-sary. If you are interested I will
ahow you a first-cla- business oppor-
tunity. For full details write G 61,Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY AND
GROCERY.

place, good stock,
first-clas- fixtures; a dandy location,doing a good business; price at in- -
voice about $3000. half cash, bal. easyterms; 2 living rooms. See McAtee,
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

I WANT a man to join me in manufactur-ing an article for which my salesmanhas "proven a big market exists; $4kk
wanted. I.f yon can show me you areman I need; you can be the businessmanager and handle money. Unlessyou are the right man I don't wantyour money. AP 06. Oregonian

GEN. MERCHANDISE STORE.
8 miles from Portland, on highway,rent $35. fixtures $S50, invoice stock,doing a first-clas- business: stock andfixtures about $3000, one-ha- lf

25 years. See McAtee, withANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors
405-- 6 Panama bldg., 3d and Alder.

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGARS
teuu.

hle- location eood. rent only$2. on lease; ice cream ad fcun- -
tain aione worth price asked. Means,......B iui man ana wire withrooms in rear you can occupy. Callat room 1. Railway . Exchanee

FO.R SALE BY OWNER Garage withdisplay rooms, storage, and shop, finenew equipment, new fireproof build-ing, one of the best locations in valleycounty seat town on highway. Threefine agencies, $4000 will handle. AV308. Oregonian.
t CIGAR STORE.

Vest side, right downtown, rent only$75; lbng lease, first-cla- stock andfixtures; price $1700 including twomonths' rent paid. See McAtee. withANCHOR INVESTMENT CO. Realtors
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

A CHANCE TO. MAKE MONEY$3000 annually managing an "Isa-bel-

Inez" candy shop; any clevergirl or boy can startwith $0. I supply everything and teachyou the business. Isabelle Inez 705

pak N ivK wanted for a good and re-
liable business; a good proposition forthe right man who is willing to work.AJ 94. Oregonian.

LADY with hemstitching machine andnotion store would like milliner to put
in small stock. AK 84, Qregonian

RESTAURANT. $500 just place forman and wife; rent $10. 370 24th et.
Savier car bairns.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY BY
OWNER. $1350; $950 WILL HANDLE
L R6. OREGONIAN

BAKERY for rent or sale. Phoiie Main
iZ0ZK

i


